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UMP GUN

WHAT'S me of a repeating gun
the shells, smoke and

es in the way of your aim? That's the
Question that started us working on the

RemingtonrUMC.Boom Ejection Pump Gun the
only gun of its kind on the market, and used by
thousands of gunners all over the country.

Solid Breech, Hammerless. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Safety Devices accidental dis-

charge impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n a quar-
ter .turn of the barrel, without tools.

find tU Ua!r who taltln die lead In ml and
ammunition. Ha tptUIUti in Rtmintten-UMC1- n

perfect ahootinc combination, and moat advanced thins
known to lh aborting fraternity.

Rerolnflon Armt-Unio- n Metallic Cartridge Co.
J99 Broadway 9 Ntw York

Dakota County Herald
TOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Price. $1.00 Per Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Dakota City, Nebraska.

Permission bos been granted for the
transmission of tbispapertbrouRh the
mails as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48..

Official Paper of Dakota County

The first issue of the Emerson En-

terprise, under the guiding hand of
Editor Jeff Taylor, shows marked
iasproveiaent in its news service.

I Items of I nterest
I from our Exchanges
1 mMMMMtmMW uwmmm.

Allen News: Miss Pearl Trigge re-

turned home from the hospital Thurs-
day .sight and is getting along nicely.

Daily Items iu Newcastle Times:
Ml and Mrs A F Battels and family,
of Dakota Oity, were guests of, Mr and
Mrs N T Thomas last Thursday night.

Lyons Mirror: Johnie, .William and
Florenee Nixon,.of Homer, niece and
nephews ofMrs MM Warner, .arrived
hare Monday, jrheris the latter will at-

tend the Lyons, school Itke coming
year,' f
-- HartingtonNewB- Dakotaoottnty,
too, is building itu bridges of concrete.
We "passed over one just completed
last week a little way out from Jaoa
son on this side, It .is a beauty and
will be a joy forever. And itxo8t loss
than a steel bridge" or norrngated cul-

verts wonld have cost in Oodar county.

Concord Journal : Mr and Mrs H
R Parmer and Mr and Mrs II A Kolloy
spent the day last Sunday at Crystal
lake. Jaok Flaherty was the offloial
ohaufeur..-....EIiGibo- n nud Mrs
Oraoe Kavanaugh were married at
Dkkota City on Tneaday, August 19th.

--The Urida Is.a oietcr.of Jflrs Bert Hook-- r.

Thoy will make their homo in
Dizon.

m

Ponder Times: Pender defeated
Hubbard on the local grounds Wed-
nesday by a wore of S to 5. The feat-
ure of the game was a, triple play by
Pender when Wenko caught a fly in
right field with first and second occu-
pied, threw to seoond oatahing the
man on seoend besides throwing the
ruaner on first oat. Farley pitched
good ball for Pender while Anderson
for Hubbard was hit,freoly Batteries:
Hubbard Anderson and Stinson;
Pender Farley and Hmith. Umpire,
Bam Andorson,

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs Zapp
and daughter visited relatives near
Hubbard last week Miss Lena
Gadke left last Saturday for Dakota
Oity. She will teaoh uoar that place
this year.... Mrs Eleie Paulson, of
Emerson, was marriod in Sioux Oity
Tuesday to James Telloteon, of Erio,
Ool Malcolm Smith, of Homor,
and Rudolph Lisehke, of Dakata Oity,
are accredited delegates from Dakota
county to the first annual State Fair
Enoampment which began class work
at the Lincoln State Fair grounds,"'

Ponoa Journal: Mr Beat, of Sioux
Oity, who was employed in the whole-
sale house of the Shenkberg Co, has
aooepted a position in tho grooery
store of J R Pomrn Mr u.,,1 M.
0 E Hedges of Nowoaatle, have moved
to Ponoa and are now settled in the
house vaoated by tho 0 A Whitaker
famiiv. Mr Hedaes has heon annntnt.
ed to the position of agent here. We
are glad to welcome this family here
and trust thoy will find congenial
friends who will make their first days
of their residence in Ponoa pleasant
ones.

Sioux Oity Journal, Clh , It would
be a punishable violation of the Mann
"whlto slave" law for a Sioux City
Man to convoy a girl from thiB state to
Crystal Lake or any other point in
another state to a wino supper, if it
eeuM be shown the surroundings were
aaeh as would tend to onoourago

according to A Van Wag-.- ,
Halted States district attorney,

whe has been Investigating the scope
of the Maau law in preparation for
trials that are to oome up iu the feder-
al ooart this fall. It la nnt ...
to prove mimI relations or that any
wee aoatssaplated as a direct result
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tho case Against Louis Atbanasawi on
an appeal from Florida. The law
makes it n crime to transport h girl
from one state to another for purposed
of prostitution, debnuohery or other
immoral purpose. Under tho supreme
court's ruling the law's scope is very
broad, according to representatives of
tho department of justice, Quoiition
as to the applicability of the law to
oases like those of Diggs and Caml
netti, in California, when trafllo in
vice for peouniary profit is not con-

cerned, is not raised by lawyers who
aro familiar with the attitude taken
bs the highest federal court, said Mr
Van Wagonon,

Homer Star: Cbas Dodge and wife
were passengers to Lincoln, Wednes
day to attend the state fair Lena
Wilkinsleft Wednesday for Dakota
Oity for several days' visit with friends
and relatives Mrs Arthnr Nelson
returned to Omaha Wednesday after a
week's visit at the Marvin Armour
home... Wilkins loft Tuesday
for the central part of the state to vis
it friends and to attead the state fair.
....Hand Rockwell and Ed Mnnger
roturned Wednesday from Tennessee,
after several weeks' stay, visitinft
friends and relatives Mrs John
Nixon loadod her household goods on
Wednesday and shipped them to
Lyons whore she intends to make her
home....Ed Rockwell sold bis farm
the first of the week to Henry Peter-
sen, the consideration beina- - SlOO.ner
hor,e...'. Sylvia Whaloy was taken to a
Bioux Oity hospital last week where
shaF was operated upon for appendloi- -

tis. ouo is getting aioBg nicely.,..
unariesates anu lamuy moveoxue
firs) ,of the week out to Blybnrg,
where they will make their home. Mr
and iMrs Ted Shook have rented the
home and will start housekeeping.. . .
Earl Rasdal resigned his position with
the.C J O'Connor store at Winaebago
last week and spent Friday and Sat-
urday with his purents. Earl left
Saturday for Hartiugton, where he
has secured a good position in a drug
store.... Mrs J MoEutaffer left last
week for St Paul and Minneapolis
whero sho will visit rolatlves. From
thero she goes to Shovel Lako whero
sho will visii u brother, Mrs MoEu-
taffer expeot a to bo gono about two
wekst.

ISSBBaat a

Sioux Oity Journal, 7th: F W Rice,
fo,'nver superintendent of schools in
South Sioux Oltv. has filed suit in tlm
Dakota county distriot court to recov
er vi,iatj iron tne souooi district, uo
oauae, after Iiq was reengaged as su-
perintendent for this year, a new man
was engaged, and Mr Rice was ousted,
Wilbn,r Owen, of Sioux Oity, is Mr
Rice's Attorney, Fall sesalotm of the
South Sioux Oitv Bohoola besun M.u.
day, with the now executive, Hupt 1)
JU.H0RCM, in oiiurgo. Mr RogerB'
home is iu Holbrook, Neb, Mr Rice
Uvea in Davenpnrf, Noli, Mr Rogers
will remain superintendent without
on his predecessor's part. Mr Rico
served one year as superintendent,
Ho was reelected last January and
agulu In May, In tho. middlo of June
he mailod his resignation from Obioago.
No immediate aotion was taken on it,
and he rooallod tho resignation by
telegram July 5, Tho withdrawal was
not aooeptod. Qeorge J Boucher was
sohcol director at the timo Mr Rloo
was reengaged, Bineo Iheu Mr
Bouoher has boon Bucooodod by J S
Baoon....The girl of today who con-
siders it tho proper thing to piok up a
fellow on the street and in two weeks
run away to Dakota Oity and be mar-
riod usually winoos under tho punish-
ment she gets, declared Distriot Judge
Oeorgo Jepson yesterday afternoon in
a stem lecture to Mrs Byrd De Kay,
to whom he ilnally granted a divorce.
"The sorriest thing about this busi-
ness is that I must talk to you, who
have undergone tho experience and
know its bitterness, rather than to
tuoso girls who are not yot marriod,
and who eryingly need to be forewarn- -

ou, lamomou mo court. Airs JJeKay
formerly was Miss Byrd Casey, of
Cherokee, la, Sho met Ed Do Kay,
who was not of age, ou tho streets in
Sioux Oity early in February, 1912.
Two weeks later she eloped with him
to Dakota Oity, whore ho falsified us
to his age, she asserts, and was mar- -

riou. uis noastea "gooa position" at
tho stock yards proved of little worth.
Mrs De Kay was foroed to beoome pi-
anist at a Bioux Oitv "movie" theatep
in order to support both. They rent- -
ea a cottage at luveraiae park and
proceeded to live unhappily. Do
Kay kioked her, struck her, called her
obscene names and became an habitu-
al drunkard, aoootding to the testimo-
ny of his wit j and her mother. He
did not appear to oppose the divorce,
Soon De.Kay began paying atteption
toother girls, and even foroed his
wife to stay outside while be entertain-
ed her "rival." she declared. Thair
separation oeeurred after one year,
ve ay isii nok ana weui to tue oily.

St JtrlL jMllaJl. itMM.. '
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His cbso was found to ba smallpox,
and ho was sont to tho detention hos-
pital. When ho was released, he be-

gan again to ubnse his wife, huh miiii
Uo she refuted to live with him lontfr.

Slonx City .IoiiiumI, 4: Mint Rone
W Martin, of South Hlmix City, is
puudiiig her VHuntiuii by viMtiiiK lier

father's relatives t Allmbv mid Wliili
Plnius, N Y... .The Houtli dioi.x Oil
authorities, aro ifivtntigating a neritH
of thefts which httvo bt en perpetrated
tho post week at Orjfttut lake, Neb.
The clothing of Imtliers have licnn
rilled and sums of money tnken A
man who gave his niunu as Wilson hits
been taken luto custody and is incur
oeratod iu tho jail ut Booth Bionx
City until farther invonligittiou nf his
whereabouts the miht week Iihh been
mado. ... Attention of Qran tO Mnrtin,
attorney genernl of Nebraska, will be
called by H L Houghton, secretary of
tho Associated Churities, to the "lax
polioy" of County Judge D 0 Iliffer-nan- ,

of Dakota county, iu iemlng mar-
riage licenses, particularly in the case
of minors, Tho iro of Secretary
Houghton was aronBod by a story that
Judge Hefferuan had granted a licence
to marry to Walter Barnes, 1C years
old, 1712 East Seventh street, and
Eva Shapiro, 15 years old, formerly of
1714 East Seventh strott at Dakota
Qity Monday uftornoou, and had per-
formed the ceremony. Mr Houghton
asserted that he would present tho
facts in the Barnes-Shapir- o marriage
to Attorney General.Martin and would
let that official act accordingly. If
Attorney General Martin desired, Mr
Houghton asserted that he would pre-
sent statistics to show that iu tho last
year Judge Heffernun had issued many
licenses and married young Bioux Oity
peoplo who had not roaohed their le-

gal age, "I will not ask an investiga-
tion of Judge Heffernan's lax policy
in issuing marriage licenses to minors,"
ald Secretary Houghton, "but will

call bis attention to not only the
Barnes-Shopir- o case, but to others.
and will let Attorney General Martin,
uanuio mo situation. An inspection
of tho records of the Dakota county
court has shown that of 200 marriage
licenses recently issued by Jndge Hef-ferna- n,

leas than 13 peroent were resi-
dents of Dakota county, Over 50 per
cent were residents of Sioux Oity and
a large number were to children who
have not attained their legal age.
Usually theso, marriages of ohildren
have turned out to be failures. We
have investigated many oases and
were called to take care of young girls
who had been deserted by their hus-
bands. Several of the young wives
have been committed to tho Good
Shephard's home. It means a big
burden of expense to the taxpayers of
Woodbury county. I believe Judge
Heffernan should exercise more care
in the issuing of licenses to children.
If he thiuks they are under age he
should demand a verbal permit from
their parents. In tho case of Walter
Barnes and Eva Shapiro, the boy does
not appear to be more than 14 veara
old, while the Shapiro Rirl. who is on! v
15 years old, does not look h day older,
investigation or tne Barnes-Shapir- o

oaieuy secretary uoughton anu Ills
assistant, Mr Warburtou, showod that
three members' of the Barnes family
have obtained license to marrv from
Judgo Heffornah while under age.
Helen Barnes, the sister
of Walter Barnos, was granted a

to marry. After a few weeks of
married life, the attention of tho As
sociated Charities was called io lior
easo and tho girl was placed in the
Uood Uuepherds home, Reoentlv
sho was released to her mother. Frank
ilarnes, her brothor, a minor, was
granted a license and was married to
Edith Cook, 10 years old, by Judge
aeuernan. Alter an unsuccessful
woddeJ life, according to Mr Hough-
ton, the girl was plaoed iu the Good
Shepherd's homo. Lovo of the Shap-
iro girl for Barnes, her few houre' old
husband, triumphed over her lovo for
her parents, and sho deserted them at
the Northwestern station Monday
evening, when they with other mom-ber- s

of tho family were about ready to
depart for thejr new home on a ranch
near Glasgow, Mont, and joined her
husband. A few minutes before the
train pulled in, the Shapiro girl hur-
ried from the station and joined her
husband, whom sho had married only a
few hours before in Dakota Oily. Tho
husband took his wife to his home,
1712 East Seventh street, seoure from
polioemon who had beou sent out to
hunt for the girl by her dlatraoted pa-
rents. It is thought that tho little
girl, upon learning of tho plaus of her
parents to move away irom Sioux City,
was foroed to hurry the arrangements
for her own weddings While the
girl's parents wore making prepara-
tions for tho trip Monday, accompan-
ied by Barnes, she went to Dakota
Oity, whero they wero married by
Judge Ileffortian, The girl, although
only 15 years old, sworo to Judgo Hef-
fernan that sho was 18 years old De-
cember 12, of last year, Barnes said
howaa,2l years old. Fearing that
tho polico plan to take his wife away
from him, Barnes has carefully guard-
ed her sinoo Monday night, While
officers Boarohod the oity all day
Tuesday the young wife for many
hours was hiddeu in tho home of her
husband's parents, When he learned
that tho pollao were oomlug to the
house ho took her to another plaoo.
Chief of Polioo O'Shonnessy, when in-

formed that the girl waa uiarriod to
Barnes, asserted that Dan Cupid had
floored a victory over, the polioo de-
partment. The father had instructed
Ed Baron, secretary of tho United
Jewish Oharitiea, to find the daughter
and return her' to his homo.
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HUBBARD.
Wo want to bnv vonr hnttnr. -

and oream. .0 Anderson Co,
J Jones, of Dakota Oity, is doing

somo cement work for D O Heffornan.
We have everything you will ueod

in the way of school supplios. O An-
derson Oo,

Carl Anderson was a business visitor
at Homer Tuesday,

Cool weather will soon be here and
wears showing a splendid line of
blankets and comforters. O Anderson
Oo.

Will Long, who has been working
for D O Heffernan lately, painting his

iK

buildings, was arrested Monday on a
charge of bootlegging, and tnkon to
Dakota Oity.

A dundy new litio of drtm guoiJij
just received ut C Anderauu Co'.

Sunday aoLool at l!45 O'cl ok a m
Public worship every 2uil uu.l 4ih Bun-da- y

of each mouth ut 10:80 u m, iu the
Lutheran oliureli. The catechetical
class meets every Wednesday at 0:30
u m, and every 2ud uud 4th Bnnday
at the same hour.

T lim for corn biudiug or binders,
Oo per pound. D U Heffernan.

Mrs Bessie Stark and two ohildren,
whose humus are iu England, are
spending the week at the Leonard
Harris home.

We carry an up-t- i late lino of tin-
ware and hardwart and can supply
your wants in nluuiht everything. C
Audetsoii Co,

E D Smith, of Ht Louis, Mo, uu old
time Diikotu connty boy, spout the
past week hero at the homo of hia
mothor and other relatives. Flo ex-

peot to return home Sunday.
Our full underwear is now ou dis-

play, Let us fit, you out. while our
sizee are complete. (J Anderson Co.

A big family leuuion was held Wed-
nesday at tliH Mih J P Smith home,
Anions those from away who wurb iu
attenuuucu wtreE D Oiiittli, of Bt
Louis, Mo, autl Grant Smith of Ser-
geant Bluff, Iowa.

Corn buskers supplies, all kinds, al-

so the best grade of lanterns made.
O Anderson Co.

W W Reningor wont to Chambers,
Neb, Wednesday, to look after his
farm property thero. Ho expects to
remove to Holt county iu the near
future to reside permanently. Tho
Hart farm, which he has oooupied for
several years, has been Bub-leuse- d to
Fred Baundora,

Satisfaction goes with every pound
of Millar's coffoe, Try it uud be con-
vinced. 0 Andorson Co.

JACK80N.
Genevieve Moran doparted last

week for O'Neill, Neb, to attend the
Saored Heart academy there the com-
ing year.

Rev Fathom O'Snllivan nml Mc
Carthy returned Saturday evening
irom a weeas outing at riot springs,
S D.

TCnlia Plannat. Iu IiuuIm... Tin .nm1." M..MW.J .w Ug UO. UUOT1J
purohased property here improved by
unviug mo uuuse puimeu, ireeB trim-
med and a new fence out around the
proporty.

Pntrink I'wnlila rionnrtnrl Tnn,.ln
for Dnbnnun. Tn. t.n rnanmn Ilia ctmlloo
at St Joseph's college.

John MoQnillen, of Ponca, has pur-
chased the Saunders-Westran- d eleva-
tor here. Mr Kinney, the present
agent, will be retained by tho cew
copany.

William Sundt and family were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs Fred
Sundt, at South Bioux Oity, Neb.

John Flannery sold 10 head of cat-
tle to a Sioux Oity firm Monday,
wniou netieti mm a neat sum.

The publiorsouool opened Mondav
with an increased a(tendVhce.

.TniYlna Ts ftavrv liau roinanoil in 4l.A
Ttitnv ft.wi Kilt II vuil Qfnnlr , ..? J.
Sioux Oity, after spondiug tho sum
mer vuuawuu hi, uuoie.

Mary MoCormiok is visitinK her na- -
rents at Van Metor, S D.

Mrs Bort Smith is vititiug in tho ,1

R Knoble homo at South Sioux City
this woek,

Joseph Waters' returned from Dnviln
Lake, N D, where he had been the
past seven months.

Joseph Twohicr was under tho ilon.
tor's oaro tho past wool with u ooro
hand, which showod symptoms of
blood poisoning, but in now doiug
hioely. '

Born, to Mr and' Mrs A J Nordvkn.
of Bioux City, September 0, 1913,
twin daughters. Mrs Nordyke was
formerly Mamie Culkin, of this plaoe.

Juckion defeated the Murnhv Oioar
Go employed, of Bionx City, at a ball
game hero Sunday 9 to 5.

Invitations aro, out for a dancing
party Friday evening. Arnold's or-
chestra will furnish tho ramio.

Mrs Ostmever, of Moruiugside, was
hero one day lait week and uluned her
little dunghter in Bt Catherine's uc- -
adomy. While here she was the Kuest
of her oousin, MrB O E Johnson,

John tljun is huviug the interior of
hia store remodold and paiuted.

D Hogau, who wa ill last week has
almost completely reooverod.

Mrs J A Hall was oulled to Donver,
Col, Weduesday, by u telegram an- -
nounoiug the illuess of her daughter,
mrs dwaril iiong. t

SALEM
Mrs Arohio Ooughtry returnod Tues-

day from a week's visit at Fullorton,
Neb, ut tho W H Mast n and Mrs Let-ti- e

Hampton homes.
Lou Armbright has began the

ereotiou of a resldenoe at South Sioux
Oity. Ho has leased hiB plaoe to Clay
Armbright.

Mrs L Whitehorn, of Omaha, was a
Visitor over Wednesday night of last
weok at tho home of Mrs Alioo Sides.

Grant Smith and wlfo, of Sergeant
Bluff, la, visited Tuesday at tho Olios
Fueaton home,

Mrs Frod Jacobson was bostons
Wednesday ufternoon to the W Y D
club. A literary program was givon
by tho members of tho club, utter
whioh lunch wub served.

A son was born to Mr and Mrs
LouIb Krumwiede Monday.

REAL E8TATE TRAN8FER8.
J J Kliuorsand wife, to Ida Amlreen,

lots i, S and 0, bit. tw, Htanton add,... $25
llonry Meyor and wife, to touts Jopp,

sw) ..;. MX)

JUolmel lloennn and wlfo, to Tho
O'Neill, 13 of a), o( seK and uwK of o

II M Waddell and wlfo. to Kd ward Pike,
ptofiofneKU0--..- , lsooo

Morton Hubert etal, to John llartlott.lots fi, a and 7. bile , l'olinur l'lucu mid
to Ho Bioux Oity soo

A P Doran and wife, and J O Wascm, toltudolph Uottger, lot 10. bile 1, Daotaadd to Kmerson, Neb, sum
William II Mason and wlfo, to II Ja- -

eotM, e Mil lots 0,1U,U) bile 11 BoutU
Bioux Oity mo

Joseph Smith and wlfetoJoaleMoKln-ley- ,
lots l,i. blk 4, Falrvlew add toHomtr, wetir , , jso

The Herald 1 year, L
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FarmLandSale
'
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The above Farm Home, together with 200 acres of the liuest farm land in the Corn Belt.

OlTercdeat AuctlOU
Wednesday, Se

This land consists of a black, Handy loam, rqiml in quality to tho bent land on mirth. Located as it is,only miles from Sioux Oity, Iowa, nud adjoining Dakota Oity, tho county of Dakota County, Nob..on tho west, makFS an ideal .location fo a home nlid htodU frn. Two railroada, ode tho O. & N. W.. passtho form on an air lino east and west and tho other Mm 0. It & Q onlV n block awav makeshipping facilities unexcelled, A good high school and church urn within !Wy walking .listanco, and tlioia'is a direct street carl no to bioux City. A telephOno M.ivic.. to Hiou- - City, froo of toll ehargee, puts thoBtook feeder in easy touch with the market that ho may take advantago of. market or weather conditions,The main traveled automobile highway between Sioux City ju.d Omaha passeH bv this farm, and tho roado ingeneral aro excellent,
Thero is no better general or spooial farming anywhere iu tho corn belt than is offered by this,farm. YioldB of 90 bushels of com por aoro, HO bnslinls of wlwat nd CO bushels of oats have been made,while, with a proper rotation of alfalfa-wh- ich does remarkably well, yielding tons per aorc-- and with'hve Btook the above yieldB can bo surpassed. Hogs do well on this farm, disease of no kindbeen on tho place in twenty yours.
Tho improvements on this farm uro of tho best to be found anywhere, hh tho abovo photograph will show.,

A cordial invitation is extended to auyono who wishes to iuspeot this farm at any timo previous to tho-pal- e.

and they will be shown every courtesy while hero.
The sale will be held at the farm ou Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 24, 191.3, Col. Z. M. Uaird ofNebr .will make tho sale, and sealed bids may bo sent to him ut Hartiugton or ut Dakota Oity, Nobr., incaro of Welter Cheney, owner, nnd'thny will rocoivo careful attention on tho morning of tho sale. Any bank,business man or farmer in Dakota County is givon for reference.

TERMS; The Terms of Sale will ho, 10 cash; 10 within thirty
abstract of title be delivered ; nil deferred payments

City, Nebr.

Motor Cycles and
Motor Boats for Sale

1013 Model, Motor Cycles and
Motor floats at bargain prices, 'all
makes, brand now machine's, on easy
monthly payment plan. Got our prop-
osition before buying or you will regret
it, also bargains in used Motor Oycles.
Write us today. Enclose Stump for
jroply.
Address Look Box 11, Trenton, Mich.
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wmwsb Rheumatic Cure Co
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Spanking will not cure child-

ren from wetting the bed, be

cause it is not a habit, but a
dangerous disease. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co., of London,

Canada, have discovered a

strictly harmless for

this distressing disease, and to

make known it,s merits they
will send a 50 COIlt packagO
securely wrapped and prepaid
Absolutely IrOO to any reader
of the This remedy
also cures frequent desire to
urinate and inability to control
urine during the night or day
in old or young. The C. H.
Rowan Drug Co. are an Old
Reliable House, write to them
today for the free medicine.
Cure the afflicted of
your then tell your
neighbors and friends about
this remedy.

C, H. Rowan Drug Co.
P. O, Drawer C70. London, Canada.
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IN AIR SHOW.

Striking open air acts
aro ho presented at tho Sioux City

Llvo Stock Fair,
15 to between raco
features.

havo been retained by the fair
to offer n,

program each day.
will ho freo and will bo staged on big
stands erected in front of tho

One of tho notablo acts will bo that
offered by Ishlkawa
hand tumblers and

This has been featured In
many of tho big shows.

comedy will alternate
with daring trapezo and horizontal
bar feats when tho trio
is their fair This
has beou given premier honors in
many of tho best vaudeville theaters
of tho country.

"Dob," tho boxing vho

see&to

of
A $10,000 Surety Bond

tho noouracy of evsry
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duy. when a deed and
to bear interest at tho rate of b.

E

has been tagged the "almost human
fighting has as
widespread as that of tho former

Jack Johnson. He ia
rated tho host trained animal actor of
tho stage.

A company of ten Arabian athletes,
under tho of Bohker, a
whirling shlek of tho far east, will
present a program of hazardous

will build human pyramids
and display their agility in other
ways. This company was imported to
cover tho big fair circuits, and later
may be seen in

Seven members of tho American
Florehco Troupo will offer acrobatic
numbers. Gordon Brothers will pre-
sent big punching and physical cul-
ture foaturo. Tho Curzon Sisters,
dubbed by eastern dramatic critics

"Flying wlir offer a
dainty, and daring novelty. Thoy
havo been featured In New York.
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FOUR ISHIKAWA BROTHERS OPEN

vaudeville
to

Interstate September
19, lncluslvo, as

Seven entertainment head-liner- s

management
Performances

tho brothers,
balancers, equili-

brists. act
circus

Side-splittin- g

Mario-Duff- y

given spotlight. act

kangaroo,

a

-- Title

Guarantees

An

Lifetime

MJtaAHi Buy,.

rarm.

proposition

remarkably

Hurling-ton- ,

Walter Cheney, Owner Dakota

HHEUMATIOISUFFERERS

TheTBemt

Rheumatism

XjgHSNSl

Better Spanking

remedy

HERAivD.

members
family,

fourteen-num-he- r

Opportunity

mam

Pxifolt

inir-throug-

1913

warranty

iftlERSlf FI

machine," a reputation

American,

leadership

gy-

rations,

vaudeville.

a

tho Butterflies,"
air
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